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SEED SEED
FOR THE MILUON

field and garden
SEED

IN FUL L VARIETY
PROMPT ATTENTION PAID 

TO MAIL ORDERS

Smart 
Clothes for 

Smart 
Dressers.

OF WAR
infernal

MACHINEol tte utter loedai 
wita eontralABd rice, wia eenk. The 
other, which wu

Cheviott. Scotchee, Hom«- 
■fwn. Wonted: end Scrxet 
U <*,£ worth ooodog to toe.

h »»erw-it'* elegewu 
Collar and hand flnUMd- 
double Uhehed huttoa holaa. 
Kama wdtad and tUtchad-and 
defMmUhIt vhala. $7.50 bo 
$25.oa CoM,tae n

Ihe G. D. Scott Co., Ltd.,
CASH CLOTHOtaS

LITPLE NEWS OF IMPORTANCE 
FROM FAR EAST

Loadoa, Mar. I s-l»iuirie. made 
at Lloj-d'i on the aubject of the Tete 
Tild deepatch in which Lloyd's a- 
geot at N’ew Chwang » quoted av 
telegrapbiag that Port Arthur wilt 
be opts ^woen Mar. 25 and 30, eli- 
eited (he atatcmrat that the Kew- 
Cbwaa* agent probably meant that 

^tbe rant at New Chwang wUI be 
.free of lee between Mar. 25 and 30. 
and that rommtn catii n with Port 

■Arthur by iej will ibcn be rooren-

to carry to 
the Japanne the ntory of the pres- 
enoe cl Buaatan warahipi U theae 
water* for moral oSert. Theto waa 

of Hakodate.

ConiDereial and Bastion Sts., Nanainio

FOR $950.00!
TWO STOREY SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE and large 
Corner Lnt-eentrally aituated. S26000 CASH 
nnd Vniliince on tcrma to Kuit purclin.ser. Apply to . ! .
O-EOHO-E L. SOHTE'X’ISIT, Agwit

giaa ateamrn, the Brand, Argo and 
Nientad, leteaaed a lew day* *go by 
the anthontie* at Port Arthur, have 
armed at Shanghai. The capUina, 
Who were put under oath by the 
Ruseian* to reiail nothing they saw 
refine to «poak of the aflatr* at i’grt 

• Arthur, but the correap<«lent a«- 
ierta that raemlicr* ol the crews wil 
lingly told what thor knew.

During the last bombanlnient, last 
Sunday, the Argo Uy aloogside the 
battknhip Retrizan in the harbor, 
and on* ol the NorwegUas ccnbrmeU

was croditod. 
opinion that the war will ho o( loi« 
duration, judging from the eitenrtv* 

nean preparations which ate 
thoruuihly underatood at VUdivoo- 
tcck, where war. was expected era 
oatliet than h came.

War bUperU Criticize Reportn.
‘tt. Pfcler*bi.r». Mar la-The wv 

evierti he-e a o (jieiium ng the 
of (be Jaiane.v uC-c al leporta 

aaking. for instance, bow the torpe
do boats of Vice Admiral Togo (the 

lander in chief of the standing 
squadron) could lay mine* weighing 
tun pounds in the heavy aca which 
.tdmiral Togo adroiU wa rnnaiag, 

if the loiU bad rcom for them 
a board, how fire could break at 
a the Kumiu birpedo bain, whkh 
carry nothiag iaflamable. and bow a 
Japaacae torpedo ptesena Ita tall 
fighting capacity if a steam pipe a 
lioird burst, ud the Ki 
got away.

Smoking a Mm\
May hitletU-ffCts, Imt taiiiiot improve it.
If you want a liiim ilclicately flavoml — 
made from grain fed |Hirk and c iiifd in a 
projicr manner, try one of oiir _.

Home Cured Unsmoked Hams!

H. & W. City Market.

apaneue shell fell a the Itctiizao's 
deck where t exploded, killing ntnc^ 
teen omcers and ma. Scarcely a 
tcsidetioe in the aw part ol the 
town escaped damage. Many ol the 
inhabitaau attempted to escape to 
Bbelter, One ahell fell among a 
crowd of sigfatker* who gathered at 
a point of vantage and were gazing 
out to sea at the attacking fleet 
The shell killed twenty-Cve. Three 
government cleika were killed.

OSTRICH feathers
We advHe your eenaii.g ihu«> i» 
pow to be rleenwl, dycl or ciirW,
K that you will not be .limpM"'*''* 
sben you want tlium...................

Cnutci BjeWoiirEil. 1111. Flop
Telephone------ I H 3.

Site, Rest or Lease.
, • 3-4 Acres cf Land -AU.
S.'LKAKKl). all rewly for cuilivtU n. 

pvrr 100 fruit trees (be«rii-B . -wiih «»rii>g , •» 
atab’.c. chicken 1

poverty ailjoirifThe Citi lirnita, 
llfor Kent, Kale or Leiu>e on m

pn mail bouae, i 
Siiil ibolii in I

lAppIy to
WM. K. LEIGHTON.

CIKL WA.STKD- To .l.i gen. lal li..n»e 
. apply Kwz,..^k.cn

HAR1>i£SS !
weu!

^liy lint orJiT from Uf? 'te iiro

uritli px.-! will 
the Ix-n Ilf ,at........

qntRPI\ISE HAR|«SS $H0P
give you

Nutritious BreadI
W Leu Ji.u gel Ilri-ail at llie isi.lcli 
I akery, you i-aii <le|ifiiil ii|xin 
awcMiiewi We have alwiiyx > 
our llreail |i> tlie ninal niiirili 
giiii iitiieri are eayiny the n 
alioiii U uxlay.

JEROME WILSON.
.Spilcli I’mkory.

Pioneer Days!

PERFUMciS
We arc hc%lquarlcr, for ry 
thing ill tUi» line. We have a 
larg-e a»iK.r!niciit of llic i»tin'. cl
ot* in Ix.iilcr or by ihe onccc.

HIKPY J. I16EIS. TQt Bl ispisl

Maniifacliired in Los Angeles, where the lemon 
grows, luid contiiining the medicinal and pleasant 
cliviihsing liroportie.s of tiie Iciinon.

We IniTc jii.st roccived another sliipmcnt of thi.s 
Toilet and Itath Spnp, and having purchu.sed ten 
gross, we are picitsed to be able to reduce the price

40c per Box of 3 GaKes!
At this figure we know it will go fa.ster than 

ever. Why not ('.ill and get a box today? You will 
ailinit jiftcr using it tliat you never used so pleasiuit 
a toilet, soap iK-fore,

SEE OUR WINDOW

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.

B. C. STABLES!
ng taken over llm lunine.« ol 
IT. (l.-vvniTtl. 1 uiii i.r.'imtv.ln.iw tiy 
lie with iliepau h onlvrii lor allda- 
ti'uiiiing Binl ilrariiig. Coal uml 

Wooil eiipi.lii-,1 on *hori noticu IMioii 
^ youi orilorwtoNo 7-0.

IV nope by •Irict altv ntiou In hiininei 
nioiil a'cuntlima.1. " ul the liktTi 

tiairuiiage lirretoloio iivutowod t l-u
“"'•'"’“‘''■' WM H OANNBB.

Uirffriior to J liutnuT, 'lereA^l.

CHICKENSI

■■ ' 11. A W'S Slaoght-.T lIoiir-
riioni'. 1 02.

jsd;. s- .A..
li'.Jlw'iS'r.

ri Ihill.^Kri.liiy ovening.

iby-U. V 
_ in the P 

rite lor a fr«- ri 
jle copy. Pubrrilj'llon i.riop. 
Il-IK) per annum. Daily ikiionlHi 
Including Sunday. |5 (10 per an
num. Menil-Wcekly, »1.U0 |vr 
aanum.

------ADDaVSI——

“THEC lOHIST,”

Toe „

or ,i..iis .‘•inu. -vlary

,.aVr:

Free Press Blocl^. PARTlCULAil GliOCEitS.

VARNISHES!
For iiuiih- an ! oiil»i lo work—abroliiloly the very beat that 

ran Ixi pro.liu'o.1 lor the money Made by........................

Iho Sherwin Williams
(ry Iholr pperial quality for Linolcumi and Oilclolli*- 

ttarraiile.1 not to allow nT*trlie« of any kind........................
SO OEIsTTS -A, 

--------------------XHE--------------------
WlAGNET CASH STORE

r^jrOiio ihior from .'Sjx !iccrH--\irtoria Cri-.scmt'(fj
W M LANQTLN. Maosaer

lyiag at a«*or a cahU-’* 
;ita,;tb horn the Kolvizaa, proUoly 
the Diaua, was struck on the wutn 
lire and act on lire. T$e aniloi* dc 
clarrd that bti persona oa board 
bee periabed.

: The supply or ptoTtsions in Port
! Arthur ii still aufficient for the g 
,mon but it is enUnsly under 
control ol the D.ilitary authoritiei. 
who tamed isUons. The Ni 
giaHi insist that when they left the 

i UuKvian fleet i&d sailed with the in- 
j tention ol making k dash ior Vlmdi- 
{vostock. It ta possible,
'that the vessels bad msrcly gone on 
another icoutieg expedition.

Russia Opens Prize Courts.
Kt. Petetsburg, Mar. I'L-The min

istry of marine has directed the in
stitution of prize couiu at SebasU- 
poi, Pott Arthur and Vladivoatoek.

Jarnnesc Diet Opens.
ToVio, Mar. is—In accordance with 
neent imperial edict, a special »es 

roD of the -lapanrae’d et opened to
day. M Matwda. the leader ol Sei 
Kai party, formed by Marquta Ito, 

elected president ol the repi 
tatlves.

Russia and Corea.
Ht. Petersburg, Mat. 18-A 

muniration from the foreign ofBce is 
published hi-re coollrmmg the sUte- 
ment made to tlie conespoodent 
the AssiKiated Press that Russia 
doe* not regard Corea as a belliger- 

and will not do so until there 
evidence that Corea Is actively 

making common cause with .lapan. 
1T» communication after 
the assertion that Russia considers 
'orca simply a ncJtral state

A TenipiS Display JJ M] \
r>r Cnki" iieutwiiys Ul Iwv yeen iti ‘rir (Mki" iw«tAi.iys Ul Iwv Keen iti 

t'.e » ii-U'W of tile

JTanaimo Bakery
A .^•EVK^ HOOMHI) M« »U.SE ON 

I ni-i'ATE STKMKT

.11,.1 ill I’liyiii^' fnaii ti> you o, t 1,-nniai'c All imul<ni imi>rov.
nothing hut the WsL i,ue„tv F..r luiilirul.ii> u|.|.ly

------  ---- i MR3.0.H ELLIOTT,
T yOur Rr a-i hnw no '■ipiul - llecute Street

without II ■loiiht it in lie text in *— “

ViOUria, B 6. Nanaimo, » C.. March IMU, UkM.

tl»<t city.

Hennett & Steyfart.
Tt„ nwari.,. takse*. - Ws-rt* ta—aat

TTOTJ N C3-,
_____Tisi;. T>vrn:,j3*R

C -O ITT1; ACT.-0 IZ. 
kjitiiiiale. liirhl.l..sl on a[.|.licalion - 

i Silisl.irUon Bnarsiitee.!.
Uastioii Klzaet, Saiiaiiao

EXPLOSION KILLS A 
FOUCE OFFiCSB

m Beigtaak. Mat. Ifr-An te- 
J flHMktae mviodid enriy Ihta 
ling entsMs thn wriilsnre sfssai 
ISMT of volien L*n«t. wnsfe- 

tag the honsa, IntnUy tajnriic an a»- 
liUery ofloer. Major PaEOk and «a- 
ioualy wounding a hnU n deem oltal

Hajoc Panin wasa

Paata's logs w«n Mown oE. and

potieanaa wim was also Mt in ttaa 
lag, ta in a aeriean oondition.

Thoaaanda of wtadowa worn ahaW 
tend. Than ta no etaa to tha 
petcatora of the aataga.

Kossiae boata

power exptesaee t

theory that a 
then bc'odtapeiled to lozm a eoalt- 
elon. anJ Btop- the war. which would 
ruin the trade of the whole worW 
with China. But aha taais Japan 
realizes the daagec and wiU 
dine.

Ti e Rad Close Society ta oo 
tag a propoaition to Bt oat aa auto 
ttain to convey the wouaded ofl high

PADEREWSKI'S

Otdand Out of St. FMeohurg lot 
TeUtag the Csar He Waa 

a Pole.

N«v Toih. Mar. It-A eahia tom 
Veniee mya that Padecewabi, «ha 
Ptaatat. laMy perletaMd at thn 

s eourt. The Cscz was d»- 
tightad and toM the perteemer that 

wm. oanerialty ptaaaad to M 
each talent ta a Rumtan.

“I beg your Majecty's paiden." ha 
said, "I am a Pole.

Later oa the eaam day PndniiuMi 
who had arzaagnd a nm of nanearta 
ta St. Pmaratasg. reoeived a poliee 
order diteettag him to leave tfao cap
ital ta Si honn and never to re-

River Amcr, shcrc lh<y would
d OB board bargee, for oonvey- 
to buapitata eatabltafaed along 

the river.
expert in the military a 
that even preauming then 

four divtaioos of Japaneae at Ping 
, they could not ven-

THE AMERICA'S CUP.

New York, Mar. lb- the New Toth, 
Yartat Clab has nMtad to the luMer 
of Sir Tbomaa Llptoa, in which too 
Irtsh heroaet asked U the elah would 

halienge lot a race for the 
America'a cap aader the new rrie

I mecaaiemeBt of the club.
This letter, etaich waa ntnfved ta 

January waa aekaowledged, hot it 
wato t ta

tore to a
more division* wbidi would re

quire another month or -six weeka. 
1-bey could not advance more than 
•even mile* a day owing to the con
ditions of the rood*.

inespoodent of the AaoooUtod 
on croaaing Lake Baikal, wi 
■The stories ol soldiers frozen 

to death -while croming the lake pro 
voke mirth. Personally I am ci 
inoed that the men are not surer:n; 

from the ooW. Hnta at inteevata of 
a lew verste provide warmth 
refreshments and the weaker 
driven across ta aleighs. *«lt wrap
ped in fur*. Other* inarch the dis
tance, about 36 mltaa, comfortably 

a day and are glad ol the oppor
tunity to KttaUrh their tags atterthe 
railroad journey.

•The huU arc proiided with belli, 
which are rung durieg enowstoriDe, 
and lantern* hung oo telegraph poles 
show the war at night. The ice 
railroad, conveying the baggaco cafS 
ace drawn by horiws 

“The lee breakers are getting lea- 
dr to begin operations at Ibe end ol 
•Match.'j

Tokio. Mar. 18-lt U expected that 
imperial aanclion will be givea Im- 

icly to the election of M. Mat- 
lie Wits romister ol flaai 

Olnunara cabinet, and mtatatec 
of education in the Ito oabiiwt.

mediate!

under tlie violent pressure ol Japai 
and deprived of Uie power of free ab- 

cB. and that Russia, therefore can
't regard as valid any treaty to 
>e benefit ol Japan, nor the abroga 
on of Russian eonee.ssioni pro- 
-eds:
“.'^bould the Russian troops en- 

couBler Corean forces optasting a- 
gainst the Russians under the Infiu- 

of Japanese oflieers who are 
fotcing them to act against the 
wish* of Corean government, the 
Russians arc instructed not to fight 
ihem .illhoiiph they were troops of 

belligerent statie, but to confine 
tbemsehes to placing them under 
rest"

The VladivoStock Squadron 
Petersburg, Mar. IS—— J 

miial Stackenburg. who on account 
of illness, turned over the command 
If the V'a'i'ostnck squadron 
:'*;iiain Reitrenstein. has arrived in 
St I’olcrsbiTc He gives an 
tirely diiTemt eemion of some 
the leports. emanat ng from Japan- 

regardmg Ihe ev-nfs Iw-
lore be I-ft

The cruise of his squ. dron Imoi 
to Feb IS in .lapaneis' !

StT' f-T Its e"erl OB the population m the Aii.lo Krench negotiationa. 
or th- N-nrihern .t.narese j All fh.tt the Prench goveroment ta

Adm r.il .<<tnrk.nh.rc d ire* lb t dtaiHWed to do is to meet tho Views 
he Oro,! .iron .la-B'se meTchniitmen ] of (ireat Itritam eoncerning the dis- 
in the strain He saw that the j i>oaa! of the surplus. Orest BrlUin 
I'dTs wrr.- r .iAi r'd and th.nt while to give France a Rm hand in Mot 
.nilem.tinc to eon'vv them to port oooo on eoafilion the coast oPPo*R« 
a terrifle blizzard sprang up, and aot Gibraltar ta not fortified.

KAISER AT Ul UR ALTAR.

(ilbralUr, N.ir I-—The North Oer 
man Lloyd stiamer Koenig Albert, 
with Emperor William ol Uermany 
OB board and under convoy ol the 
armoured cruiser Prinz Friedrieb 
Karl, arrived here today. All oo 
board are well

t Dritish squadriA atationed 
here saluted the (ierman ship and 
Gen. Sir (ie.-r<e Sl.-wart White, the 
governor of Gibraltar, boarded 
Koenig Albert and welcomed 
Majesty.

IDE EGYPTIAN QUESTION

Pans. Mat. IS-The London ci 
respondent of the Matin affirms t

that the political sUtns

1

to call a special maetii« of the ctah 
lor ito ooMMeratioB as ao efealleaia 
could to Moeptod for a nee tota 
year.

The lettacB wen esad to the mem. 
at the ammal ataettag, Feb. 18. 

aad zMened to p epariM mamsMtoB 
Witt power to aarser tor too (dak. 
This ooeuaittee eonaidend toe pro- 
pooais of Sir. Ttawma eaielBDy, aad 

M BOW maitad a reply.
Sir Thomas Llptota, ta atotag If 

to club would aooept a ehalta^ 
under the aew rulee mcUoally aaka 
the etab to bar Use ReUaaoe, Crm- 
st tottoB and Columbia from paitleL

bacaaae promt ndeo of toe 
Club limit the drauf^t M say boa* 

18 hot and the toree draw M

STEEL STRUCTURE WRECKED.

aaa City, li:ir 
Id man, beavUy wnbod, ovot- 

powered toe watchman at buiMtag 
of toe Procter A Gamble Soap Do., 
now ta the course of eonstnmtioa ta

ta the oil toflamy buildiag. The loea. 
to the eteel ooostrueUoa oompaay 1%.
«,oeo.

It ta euppoeed that tho damago waa 
dona by otructuial Itoa wocken who 
have declared a strike agaiart the
construction company. Work oa the 
plant will be delayed two moatha.

AN INTERNATIONAL QUESTION

London, Mar. 13-Anewerlag a 
question ta the House of Commoae 
regarding the movementa of the Roe 
Sian armoered cnitaer Dmitri Doh- ; 
skoi in the Mediterranean, her eeazoh 
tag of me*chant vmata. etc., after 
repairiag at Secs, aad aa to wtoh 
steps His Majesty's goverameirt pita- 
posed to take to atop thoe opera- 
tioBv, Preoiier Balfour.
mitti^ the g e of the
qiimtlim, said he must have time to 
inquire into the facts before *- 
would be able to giva a

MORE STUDENTS’ RIOTS.

-. '•..V*........... ■ • - ■ "*

Bi



•Sundard Sleepers on all trains 
Monday and Friday to Tor 

Wednes<lay to Boston, 
Mass.

Taatioi
«.MaCiU,A^.IUiiatm«.|-

21 GASES 
Union Made 

SHOES!

HUGHES’

FOB SALJ:—.Vortb h*U o( Ui«» • »ad »
Woek A” .tieh eW«l .Dd J. COTLt, A 0. F. A.

' - Appi,

E«3«;s FOR ^ALF - n >r Ok-hbird

™o«,WB4UlS.S«iM*1.



Voo c*n in«kc atry article white and ckan »iih {lunlight Soap. 
Tbii 10^ P'** *aii*faction than any other sKiap became it
h pure and po«e»*«* » clcanain* power tlut ordinary laundry toap 
^ not and can />ot

Oean home, clean dothea, are indispenaaoie. Vou can make 
,^ng in the home apoUeady dean wi.h

SoNUC3ITSQKP
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 

ff’arArr Ih* Oothts White and won't Imjnrt the Hand, 
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORO.VTO t*a

NruMwo PrgR^ Friday. March 18. 1904

^ etery Rwana t« be For the eoaniBS glove ooateat ea 
oI the erioom Uw Itnh great preparatloae hareproud ot ___ ____ _ _ _ _ ,

*"•»* beea'n^'te by both iea ti gire the 
. i™ 1 Puhllc aatialartioB lor tberr mol^l^y..
' Tae^?“* “ •"* ***"*^ to the pink d eon- ‘ .mterday st Patrtek a Day dlt.on. Oodlrey la aheot 20 poeada
^ **“ old eoun- beavtrg than Haa»ay a«I ha la Uy-!
ury did not torgd It. Quite . Jng Rioo to »»0. Beta are being 
loi 0( gieen hndgea were ditpinyed fredy made it 3 to 1 on Godfrey. 
t.ita ibe doga were decorated with The cooteat ia to be IS rounda, uo- 
tte ^trioMc einbten. Marqul. of Queouabury mlea.

bnbeunptiona are be:ag aoUcited and a proodnent Nanaimo gentleman 
from the inhahitanU townnli the haa been eelected to referee the cen- 
ne* eonetery in the town nnd the teat. It U nlfo auggeated thnt a 
lollectora who have barn appointed apeein’ train nay be run Iron Nn- 
to go round and i. c eacli reaulMit, aainio Over 300 hundred tiokeu 
are UHeting with but lew rclu*»ls ol have aln-ady been a<>ld, which goew 

:eupport It w eonfidenil) anticipat lar to guarantee that n good eon- 
fed that all the money re,mied to teat in anticipated, 
near the Ova acrea ul land which the 
company haa ao geiwroraly pveo lor 
the putpoae, w II he raiaed without 
much trouble.

Biihop Perrin will preach at

SCOTCH .SCIXPTOR DEAD.

I^ondoo, Mar. 1»-David Wataon

j,|ln 1B«.

TH£K£>VSOr
LADYSMITH _ _______________

DAY DY DAY o' U>e perlotm«a aoquittm«
,aeivBk with much iteiia. A

wort ol giving enjoyment to oUicra. 
A aomewhat lengthy programme waa 

thiough without a hitcii,

PREMATURE BURIAL.

fnm Oar Own Correa 
Ladramith.

;nolicr*b!e imprmement haa teen go- 
^ mg on tbe playing ul the band lot 
'aouic time pakl aod thBir »c-oclioua

„---- IS-Now thatjua Uj,* uccaaioo were tiat rate and
Lndywith has a new opera bouae. , g„„d imprinsion uu Uiuse
^ me which the i^iabitanU have pt„enl Mr. Harry Hogbeu gave a 
ewry reeaon to be pruud ol, thanti. rendering ol “Tbe Stipper, '
to lha enterprising ipiril and lore- jyUu,f|^ yj i .^v , b . sang

_ ... .L •Ireland. 1 Love Vou,' and waa en
cored. • ibe Old Tatured Flag” 
by Mr. Jaa. Rowe wan loudly ap
plaud^ aod It had to be sung over 
again beiuic tbe audience would bo 
•aliabcst. Miu Sutton cau-sed much 
amuaement with her rradeting ol 
"When Ibe Little I*i,pi IRgm to 
Ely, ’ and waa eucui.Ld. ' Nobody 
Ever bringa Prewnia to Me ' and 
"Alone on the Kalt " were very ab
ly sui!g by »lr Jease Evams and Sir 
T. Lewis rcapcctivid). A short but

arranged to be played on the Bunker 
grounda tomorrow all«rn<«a. tbe! At the Old SUnd - Mr. S. B. 
coiiteetanU U na the Lad) smith Sla Sutton will continue to tell Singer 
pie Loafs and .Nanaimo Given a Sewing maefa'Uta at the Cowan Slock 
fine day the gnme ought to be well iaiH will put In a ktoek ol BeU or- 
worth nceing. |gnnn and plnnon.

The SS. Tellue arrived here enrty --------------------------
tfaia morning to lond coal .She bad ’
00 board wuiic muln lor the mines 
trom San Francisco. i

The Cemetery Committee o«t laal The Medical Pr« nayu: The eor
Sundav and have decid.d to select a »««• «« moat enaential leatore br 

northweet ol town, between bo«t eo-cnlled "premature burlnl" le 
Third and Fourth Avenues. It wan that-It ban never been Miown to et- 
arrangod to I r. teed e,t once to clear «* To lonn eocietlen to guard 
Mme and ehe ground le now being terrible pfanntem
l«Ud to *e Hit be euitahle. Tbe to propoee legie’ ' 
oommitt« will appoint tnmtces to ®ow "prvamntnre'

AH tKa strength of|»rlma ttMf-(hat's
wlint yon get lu B:.vril—while the skill in making ^ 
produced tKnt rlcH roost Iseef flavor which dcUghU 
the pelale and make. Bovril so nccepuble to lamlids as weU 
an to the lieaMiy and strong.

These iv.o raMt iiaNp.ive Bovril the plMe Utholop. 
II haa r.o o^vaal.

sight ol Mr- D Nivbole.*. tbe man- 
agcc and proprietor, there is no 
gMrth ol cononn and entertain 
Rcata held there But what U 
sMte to the point is that they ate 
Ml bright and up to date The con 
estt given last night under the aua- 
picM of the Ladysmith band was no 
exeeptioa to tbe semrai rule it bc- 
kf a ftoat "iuofrts both financially 
•Ml ssusically. NotwiUmtanding the 
hcieaiencr ol the weather there was 
• largs atusdance and Mr. Marshall 
who made an excellent chairnian, 
was the right man in the right plate i Mim Ingram. .Mr Pearson sclevled 
si he kept the audience in a gou<l' "Start fur Pbiladt liihia in the Morn 
Inanot Irom beginning to end In .ibg’ as tiis cirtitributum to the pro-
tbe course ol his opening address be s;tamiiie winch was followed by a
stated that be was wry pieawvl to »*,iur s botnpipc m cwMome by Mr 
m so many present to give a help- Jas Rowe who evidently can dance 
u« hand to such a deserving Cause'*, »ell as be can sni;. Mr Robert 
and incidentally nwetioned Uiat tlie'\thitc, wbo wab in good ioiiii. gave 
hand had been In existence foe x<mie-1 a very able tender ng.ol • I hc Dear 
thlag like 2' years, and that ttieie [ Little Shamrock so Green," Tbe 
were some of the memliers m tbe ̂ i*at nut eo^ by any means the least
band today who played in it -a ' item on the prosraiivmr sas a char-
yeart ago. Thin ought to be an m- »ctcr sung and dance by Mr. Spoop- 
onUve to the younger members to'endyke, which was a 'cry clever prt- 
go abend and jemevere m their good lormancc in icwl A dance followed

........................... .... ............. ....... Umn tke wlldert
whose nT^cs the will be made annumptionn and random lUteBieats
and alter inrorporatiem they can of nennallon mongers.

“APENTA”
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious.Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

So/e l.xpivrtrrs: THE MKILUSARIE CO. U.. Londen

t It to

M. W. WAITT & Co. Ltd.

Saving Money for You!
»l r. bour.d bovks for 40e, Chatnlato Bag. «m1 Pur*, at
75c and Bound Bookn for.aic. LES.S THAN CO.ST.
:r.c Novel, I,a tdJc ~ « tool boxen for 5^
.‘•easide Library. 3 for Ifie. 60c tod boxe* lor $Tc.
,0c Rublw ISallf lor 5c. 96c mouth organ, for lOe. j

and 0(« rubber ball, for lOe. W auto harp for W. . . _ , !
l.-c Crvatal Crepe Paper. 3 tor 33c. $1.25 bUck enamelled caih bo* for.
.T5c Floral CrysUl Cre(« Paper 80c. , _ u i- . , '

.jnc »2. pen carbon letter bod* for
10c packa«B envelopeB for 6c. $M0- . _ . . J
3oc peucirboves for 10c.
:c ruleii, 2 lor :e 
•r* pencil boxes lor LV.
$1 .tylographic pens lor 66c.
12, fountain i*ens for 81 2S.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
15.K.ks, Onler U.R.ks. RuUk-T B.inds.X. 

l5.H,ks. Ink StnmlK.^Pcn NiUi^

Refllln tor Carbon Letter Books lor 
60c.

15c slates fi» 10c
10c bottle mucilage lor 5c.
■I.panese Napkin., -toe tor 100.

.otc Book* Meraonuuli*.* 
lonmolii. Cash Books. 

COST 
.•SOc pocket knife for 25c.
I5c pocket knife for 5c.
■VIC box ol chalk lor lOc.
5c box** of crayons, 3 for 10c. 
$1.35 bottle of mucilage lor 75c.

$2 00 Biblr* for 81.25 
$1S.OO violins for $12.50.
$I0'violms for $11.50. 
n .50 violin bow for $2 65 
R! vi. Iin bow (or Jl.W 
75c pocket knife lor RT.

M. W. WAITT & Co., Ltd.
Commercial Street. Naaaimo

THE ONLY GENUINE
HIOTJsSE OF LOI2.DS 

OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY.
A,XjIT"5T

JAMES SAUNDERS & CO.
SOLE AGENTS ---------

HUDSON S BAY GO.

FOB SALE -One Viet r Grwiap 
Willi ttdiwi, co»t 6+4 00, will »
$.>B.tiO. One Pinglivli Dun.pv 
Tripod, mat $120.00, will nil at 
One Prvwpeclor's Handcart, coat $16.00, 
• ill veil .1 Id.OO. All tb«e sood.ar. in 
fi ret. Im. order. Apply “ - 
W«ll»rvFli.-r', Nni..mo

WILLIAM FRAME
HARNBES -o- MAKBR

m M Afmm 1.^€^Ut^mrrnt LM*v«nltli

ton RENT-Rooms with hard, at th. 
I.iRgsrtI Hunve. Front BtreW. WU

Teamiog and Eiprsssiag!
llsving purrlisfcd the Teaming and 
Exprm bii.imva of John I’sikin.l am 
now in a poniiion lo rifcule .11 kinds 
of Teaming and Expmsing. aod bop. 
by cwreful attenPan to b-.isineas to 
merit a slrnre ol the pnblic patronage.

J. P. R. MeCILL!

jig Progressive Store,NaMinioJ.C.
>——_ Closes every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt. _

You are Aware That Our
MILLINERY

DISPUHYI
Exceeds All Previous Seasons!

The Profusion of Shapes admit of adaptability to $dl tastes. The 
Trimmed Hats are all beauties. The Trimmings enhance the ^ 

beauty of tha shapes. They are made in such a manner 
as to bring forth all the latest possibilities Ladies’ and 
ChUdren’s New Straw BaUors. Ohio Ready to Wear 
Hats—entirely new departures from any previous 
season Their variety is legion. There being many 

shapes but only one or two of each kind.

Mens' and Boys’ Clothing
Spring Openinjj—Fire Thoocuul IXvIliuw 

worth of New Goods are here for yo-ar se-

New Spring Coats.
Bolt .Spring Showing of Spring Drees 

Muslins.
First Sliow of Prints «ind New Ging- 

huniA
Firwt complete display of all-over Laces 

—also Lace* in all the new kinds usevl so 
much.

^yFrom to 9 .Saturday evening- 
special inspection invited to our llluminat- 
evl Display in Millinery Show-Room.

Never were we better supplied in new est 
designs and c..brings in Linoleums and
OilcTotha.

We have 20 new Baby Buggies. You 
.l..n t see them round the lisrer store. We 
have them on the second thsir, but they 
U-nutie,s. Frr.m $9.50 to *22.50 ei ‘ '
newest iuipmvemenLs.

Our Men’s Crossett Shoes are extra 
drawing cards for the well .Irossed man—
$4 50, 5.00, 5.50 and 6.50 a pair. 15 varie- 
ties-^all uniqve styles.

Udics' Queen Quality Shoes, at $3.75 a 
pair. Appearance, solid wear, ininiiUble 

- style. We can please you from our twelve 
grand selections

Boys' 2-pieee Sui„ _________ ..________
—Boys'3-piece Smts, bert tweeda, lugbert

Men's Saits—first cla» finish ^and rich 
colors. Good reliable CloUia—*12.50 for 
the Dressy Suita. Well valued at *17.50 a 
suit

Our *10.00 Suite for Men have never 
been beat anywhere at *15.00. Yon can 
rely on tliia sUtement We handle larger 
i^a^es than any other tiinn in '

Special Showing of New Dress Pattern 
Suits.

New Shades for Spring and

rrX^:^r-k
_Come and See Our New Lot of Spring Goods.'

SFEITCERS
■■rtgtfi*. Closes every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt'



OUR
MILLINERY 

OPENING
is now in full progress and it proves to be the centre of attraction to 
our many visitora The other departments however are all in line with 
an extensive showing of new spring goods, personally selected from the 
centres of fashion. Have you seen the new fabrics? If you haven’t, 
don’t postpone your visit until some other time but come now. the 
sooner the better. Remember the story about the early bird.

Dress Goods
Twine Voile in chanif>apn«. n»vy, Rrey. end 

bruwa Only 1 suit in e«eh color at 91.10 a yd.

ciiampai^e, exquiiiite clinpinK fabric at 75c ayd 
Flake<l crepe decliine in black, navy and prey 

in one suit in each shad* at I 10.

Cans, 26 cts. Each !
randleIbros.

mmercial St. -Nanaimo, B. C.

TAX NOTICE

t without food ow-

Ti|e “Hagar ’ Shoes
[FOR WOMEN]

Are cerUinly the leaders of lashioa in the Shoe 
World. The makers, on account of the quantity 
they ose, secare the very choicest of importM 
leather, which they use in ail of their goods. 
These are the gootls that we are now showing. 
Don’t be satisfied with what others say are "just 
as g^i.” Come and get the very best.

PATERSONSHOECO.

U h«rtb» fivvn.te wvwniABew wUh dw

■

t«) the comnander of the otcoH who 
liaias them up. uid, “Who object*'' 
o» ; mao stepped forward aod (
(x<r shot him Tumi»i{ pleasaatlj 
to *J>e others the coromandec Said, 

f'a* aorone eti« a wishV’ A second 
stepped out of the line and th* 

ummiander shot him dead and asain 
•sied if anyone complained. Ua- 
delsman said. "Ye*. I do " The of
ficer, mercoiiie by this feartessnasa, 
listened to the pretest aod supplied 
the convicU with food. This was 
the coerace of the despised Russian 
Jew."

>hmt, CIra
Porfectlon Rangres I

«Uot. Clean, Quick and I-oriact Bakers.

This offer only good iw
3" .231. G-CT03D dc CO.,

ffurnltur, HMSffqusartWfW.

NANAIMO HOSPITAL.
The atenard acknowledgta receipt' 

of the foIIowiB* donations to the .\a 
naimo bospiUl during Uie month of 
Kebanry;

Mrs. G. Williams, magarince.
M». C. E. Steveni 
Mrs. W. Denny, magarmni.
Mrs Kemp, magazines and papers. 
W. CoLSdIy. fish.
- - jgwo. whisley.
Kis. Dand. nppks.
Union Brewery, Ice.
W, E. Rnmmlsffi mineral wster. 
Smnl-WMkly VictorU Colonlth. 
Sasl-weakly VIelorU Tlmoi.
Dally Free Prstn.
Daily Herald.
LadyamiUi Recorder.

.................... T M mins.
Baia ............ .................................... NU

uraday. Mar. 17,,

________ _____ _____ r-i___ ______ ^^1 brown and
blue. Just the tbinp for shirt waist suits, at 75c.

Flaketl voiles in black, turquoise green and 
bine, makes handsome street or avening gown 
for only 35c a yard

Our tweeil suitings are not only noteil for 
dug handsome but also for being so reasonable 

Another giajd point alsmt tliera is that although 
we bought only the nicest and most exclusive 
patterns we have no more than one or two suit 
ends alika While the stock is full is the 
best time to select Anyway cmne end see^thei 
From 50c to 1 30 a yarfl.

Cream Lustres, plain and fancy, 50, (SO and 75c' 
Our blousinga are such that when you ask b> 

sec them we have vi many nice oiuk that you 
really don't know which one you like the best 
We ^ve challies, delaines, Jlustres, nattes, cash
mere, vestings, Uskets, etc., fnmi 40 to 175 yd. 

• Militarj- trimmings just in by the 2;40 
express

Staples and 
House Furnishings
Prints—The name Crum convinci-s anyone 

have useil their prints that the colors are fo.st, 
patterns at 12^0 a yard.

Zephyr Ginghams—hun lnsls of nice, 
dainty fiattems, to make your eelections from. 
10c, 12c and 15c a yani.

Black Mu-ilins—In fancy spots and stripe*; 
from 12|c Dp.

Have you seen the new fancy mattings ? The 
latest creations in cotton goods for blouses, etc., 
in whit* and linen shades, at 25 and 35c a yard.

Jumbo Towels—b cached and UBbleached, 3 
sizes, 16. 20 and 25c each.

Something you should see in the extra large 
size, heavy twilled Erglith sheets at 1.75 a pair 

Washing Cretonnes in good crjlors and goxid 
patterns at 12JC a yd.

Madras Muslins with or without fringe, in 
yellow and white, from 20c a yard up. 

lAce Curtains—We have a capital bargain to 
■ • “ art! curUin for 95c

Lve Sbickiiigs, for Ladies' 
wear, 45c to 7.ic {vr pair.

Don’t throw away your old ghivi-s bt-cau* 
they aresUint-l or <1irty. come end bdl u» youi 
trouble. We have the remeily th.it will mak 
them as clean as new. If y>ei think it ean’l be 
done, you l, change your mind after vmj try 
Fogg's Chemical ChnlK. and it's only 2-<-

Small Wares
Fancy Spring all-o 
igne, and Ivury, foi

iivor Ivtc-’S in I’.aris, Ctiam- 
vury, for from 1 00 up.

Insertions, from 2 4 indies wide, i
spring de-

.Oc lip.

pagne.
Fancy

blue, chami>agne and linen, all 
from 1

Lowest tamperatnre .

FROM VANCOUVER

P«r 8S. Joan iwtarday—
PaBKogert — P. Landrie, T. O’

Toole. A. .S. Williams, K. Colli 
C. A. Ilapjea, Mrs. McKenzie, E. W. 
Bickle. A. E. P,anU. J. MoDoaald. 
H A. McMilUa, A. R. Ockerman, R 

lilChAin.
CoBsiKtiM — Wmiern Puel Co . J 

MePhee A .Soo. Waller A Pattri 
F. P. Stmthen. Randle Bro*.

and Derelopiac Co., G. Mit- 
Icbell, C. H. Brabfaury. W. K. Morri- 
soa. A. GalU, E. Rolatop. .S. Leivr 

C, .
Hogaa. W. T. Haddle, 
stoe, Mrs. Rats, M. A. Row*. J. W. 
Vipowl, Mn. RoWboMom. Gee. Tay 
lor, D. H. Backlay. Drysdato-Stevea- 

iBoB Co.

offbr you—our Jsf special 3 yanl curtain fo 
ilefies any competition—our other sjiecial 
tain is 3j yanis long. 64 in. wide will 
crochet eilgs in the very latest design at 1.40

Gloves and Hosiery
White chamois washing gloves, in all sizes, at 

75c per pair.
Champagn

quality, all sizes, 1.25 per pair.

Carpets & Linoleums
f)ur noted sxtra thick Oilcloth which others 

sell fqr 50 aad 60c, our price 45c a sijuare yanl.
See our stock of Oilcloths at 25p n|«|nate yd. 

These are not reduce*] fnmi' 50c, but are as gtHsl 
an<l arc only 25c all the time.

Linoleums itist are worth 60 and 70c 
offering for 50c square yanl

Hm It aver dawneil upiin you that 
%>vrr a room 19 by 19 with linoleum,
cloth mind, forjonly 9.00. We have ___ _
number of psttems which will enable you to 
t»ver your flisir at this low fignra

Carpet squares from 6.00 to 25 00 but will 
make any size square with Isinler to match.

Tapestry Carpets from 50c U> 1.06, on 
leeins to l«e the favorite is our leader at i

IlrusaelU (Nrpet with the Ismlers to match 
at 1 00 and up.

Brussells Best English Makes, 1.00 to 1.50, 
aak to sec the special at 1.35 a yard

Embrobleiwd Cashmere Lace, erabroideiwd in

you can 
not oil- 
quit*

Fancy Gold Faggt,ting in black aixl white- 
very new lit .{,7c and 5iK- a yanl.

Teneriffe Wheels in .Silks ami Linens, just 
came in lit 5c ami I Oc 

Fancy Lao- and .\ppllque Collars are favorites 
with U.S. IVrhnp* that is the reason we have
such a grand ass. .rlinent. from 1 00 to 1000.

Riblions—.Spring is the time when we sell the 
iiio,t neck ribl..iis, naturally we have a larger 
assortment at that time A large p»arrtd 
ju>ti.j>ene<l iin as the •'a.i " was leaving the 
—it contaimsl the .swelb-t ne<‘k rildsma 
will Is- sold for 40c and

Ready-to-Wear
Walking Skiru ill I'iak.-i .Twee.U and Chs- 

viots, nicely t-inimed in latest styles, fn.in .'1.50 
to 10 50
' Ladies' and Children’s styliah Spring Jackets 

ncy rtakfsi Twtssl.s, with new miliury trim- 
;s. ChiMren's fnmi ;i '2,7 to 7.00, Ladies from

in fane; 
ming>
7 50t

Musim and Flannel-Uc ah<jrt Kimonos and 
Dressing ,Sac<pie* fmm 1,00 to ,^00.

China .Silk Blouses with Laci insertion Yokes 
and fancy full sU-eves. Muslin Blouvs with in
sertion Irimiiiing. and the new fancy matting 
Blousas, pi[Hsl from 85c to 5.00

Children’s SuiU in Linen and Duck The 
ones in Duck aisj all white with figured collar. 
The Linen ones are trimmed with braiil and ap- 
plii^ue. and have the large white collar, for from

Special Ijt.c of .Spring Corsets in all colors, fqr 
50c.

Children's Hygit .. ......
sizes to fit Misses from 3 Ui 
to 95c

Waists for spring we; 
17—from 60 <

both sUnipeil and lithographed, just in fn'iu2

Our WhiU'wear stock is i 
know we .lon’t have b. bdl yoi 
iclcct when the sbire is full.

A large and gmsl aasorUnent of Cushion To 
>th stanioed an ' " ‘ 

b. 75c.

Boots and Shoes
The Shoe .Man say* all reconls will imw b« 

broken ns far as good Uiots an<l shoes are 
cerned during this Graml .Spring Opening 
will U, but natural since the value we are offer- 
mg will eclipse any olbers that li.ive gone he 
fore. The cnjw«l will increase as the news cir
culates through our city as it is the Grandest op
portunity ever off is-d b) purchase Uio very lat- 
est a^in -rican

ur motto is' Small I’rofibi and tjnick K*-

The American Dacheas in Vici Kid, lej«»lvrar 
\\ ( It .Soles, military heel, 3.7,7.

The American Duchess, McKay sewn, military
heels, 300 and ;i25.

1 he .Ymorican Duchess, haiitl tiirnisl soleS' 
with military heels, 3 75, 4.00 and 5 00 

Tlic celebrata.1 Packanl Shoe is the right sht e 
for all men who like up b>-date f«s.t*

Bluchcr Kongar<K«, 5.00 un.l 5.50 
Blucher I'aUmt Colt. 5.60 and 6 OO.
Blucher Cut Black Elk. 5 00 and .7 70 
The Packanl in Block Elk. 5 00 and 6.00.
A splet).iid line of Men’s Box Calf Bali from 

2,50 to iOO.
Our Pit Shoe* are still the favoribw—new 

lines at 1.76, 200, 250,200 and 250.


